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Technique standardisée

•

Pour diminuer les complications per procédurales

•

Pour améliorer le résultat à long terme
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Overview
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Valvulation step by step

Garçon de 10 ans
Tétralogie de Fallot
Cure complete avec Venpro
Reprise avec Homogreﬀe

Step by step

Step by step

Step by step

Final step

Valvulation de voie native
large

Pre-stenting

Mise en place d’une Valve
Edwards

2 complications
catastrophiques
Compression coronaire
Rupture de conduit

Dans les calculations chez les patients avec petites voies
sténosages

Complications potentielles
Rupture de conduit

Rupture de conduit

Conduits les plus à risques
Homogreﬀes calcifiées, vieillies

Compression coronaire

Compromis
Pour éviter les compressions coronaires, il faut un dépistage agressif
avec un test au ballon au bon diamètre
MAIS le test au ballon est le moment où l’on rompt ou déchire le
conduit
Le compromis:

✴ être prudent avec les conduits calcifiés, petits
✴dilatation progressive
✴si les coronaires sont à distances dans plusieurs incidences et
conduit fragile, pas de dilatation excessive

Techniques plus complexes
Sténose de la bifurcation

Suite

Fin

Valve Mélody
Recul assez long
Bonne fonction valvulaire
Valve dédiée à la voie pulmonaire avec système de
délivrance adapté

Mais endocardite et voie d’éjection de diamètre de 23 mm
maximum

Edwards
Sapien XT, Sapien S3
Bon substitut mais développé pour la valve aortique: une
seule courbe
Ballon et système de délivrance non optimaux pour la voie
droite: 2 courbes et TRICUSPIDE
Modifications de la technique

26-mm SAPIEN 3 valve was centered on a 26-mm BIB balloon and

without any concerns. The valve assembly advanced easily across the

crimped into place using the proprietary valve crimper from the Com-

tricuspid valve and RVOT without any need for excessive manipula-

mander delivery system (Edwards Lifesciences Corp.; Irvine, CA)

tion of the wire or the delivery system (Supporting Information Video

(Figure 1). The valve and balloon were advanced over the Lunderquist

S1). Although we did not formally measure the amount of time it took

guide wire into the Dry-seal sheath. Once the valve was beyond the

us to position the valve in the RVOT once we began to advance it

Dry-seal membrane, it was inflated for hemostasis. The valve/balloon

across the tricuspid valve, we estimate that on average it took approx-

assembly was advanced into the IVC where the outer balloon of the

imately 30 sec.

Modification de la
technique

BIB was very slowly inflated until the distal tip and the proximal end
of the balloon began to expand into a “carrot” configuration (Figure 2).

Delivery sheath for PPVI of the SAPIEN 3 valve

The entire assembly was then advanced through the right heart and
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crimped onto the 28-mm

FIGURE 1

BIB balloon using the standard crimper device. Once introduced
through the dry seal sheath in to the IVC, the outer balloon has been
inflated to form a carrot distally and proximally [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Power injection is being performed in the RVOT with
cranial angulation on the AP camera. Contrast injection shows a
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pulmonary angiogram.

and successfully deployed. In all subsequent cases, we positioned
the valve directly onto the balloon.
Median post valve gradient was 2 mmHg. Trivial paravalvular
leak was reported in two cases. Median procedure duration was
Figure 1. RVOT pre-stenting. Left anterior oblique (A) and lateral

Intérêts de la valve Sapien
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Voies droites larges
Absence de pré-stenting
Nouvelles générations: systèmes de
délivrance plus petits

Characteristics of the Sapien S3 valve. The valve is longer than its predecessor at full inflation in all four sizes. The delivery sheath has
been down-sized from a 20 Fr system to a 14 Fr system of the smaller S3 sizes and a 16 Fr profile for the 29 mm S3 valve. The commander
delivery system has the ability to articulate more distally as well [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 1

The initial experience of five large volume Sapien S3 centers

regurgitant color Doppler jet width 20–40% of the valve annulus or

(Cedar Sinai, Cincinnati Children's Hospital, University of Michigan,

diastolic flow reversal extending into the distal main pulmonary artery.

UCLA and Yale) with the use of S3 valves specifically for percutane-

Severe PR was defined as regurgitant color Doppler jet width 40% of

ous TPVR in patients with CHD was reviewed. The purpose of this

the valve annulus or diastolic flow reversal extending into proximal

multicenter data collection was to provide focused details on the pro-

branch pulmonary arteries. Use of the Sapien 3 valve versus another

cedural techniques, complications, and short- and intermediate-term
efficacy for TPVR with the Sapien S3. Patient selection, from crosssectional image analysis will be the focus of another study.

Baseline demographics on all patients are displayed in this
table. There was a slightly higher male to female ratio, and the most
common diagnosis was Tetralogy of Fallot (68%) and with a previous
landing zone being a trans-annular patch (76%)

TABLE 1

BaselineDemographic

Total n = 50

Mean age, years (SD)

28.9 (16.8)

Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was granted at each partici-

Mean weight, kg (range)

69.8 (30–141)

pating institution. With IRB permission, the experience with the S3

Mean BSA, SD

1.74 (0.31)

valve in all patients, both pediatric and adults, with CHD was

Sex, n (%)

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

M

30 (60)

Sinha CCI 2019

operative RVOT (e.g., status post balloon pulmonary valvotomy) or an

All shared information was de-identified and coded to preserve ano-

RVOT reconstruction involving relief of the obstruction using native

nymity in accordance to standard Health Insurance and Portability and

tissue or non-circumferential patch augmentation (i.e. trans-annular

Accountability Act (HIPAA) guidelines. Short-term follow-up imaging, if

patch repair as used in Tetralogy repairs). Procedural endpoints

Voies droites très larges
available, was reviewed and included in the data collection as well.

included procedural success, immediate (within 24 hr) and intermedi-

ate follow-up by ECHO, significant adverse events and need for

re-intervention. These were collected to provide a description and

2.4 | Statistical analysis

quantification of technical success, and short- and intermediate-term

As this study was purely descriptive, standard descriptive statistics

efficacy. Adverse events were categorized as major and minor. Minor

were used for the procedural and demographic data sets. Qualitative

Comparison of imaging modalities throughout the planning and implantation of the valve. There is significant variation in the
preprocedural MRI and MR angiography measurements when compared to the final stretch diameter of the landing zone during balloon sizing.
This is indicative of the significant compliance of these large diameter native RVOTs [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 2

Imagerie pré implantation « trompeuse »
Compliance de la voie droite native
nouvelles techniques sans pré-stenting
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Nouvelles compressions
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4 | DI SCU SSION

In this multi-center report, the initial exp

with the Sapien S3 valve placed percutan

tion is described at five centers. In the

valve was used for TPVR in “native” RV

ation of a Melody valve. Most of these pa

patch-augmentation of the native RVOT.

be over-dilated to outer diameters of ove
ling treatment option for patients with

RVOT. As with any new device and ap

device's strengths and limitations is criti

experience to demonstrate both the pro
the Sapien S3 valve for TPVR.

4.1 | Pre-TPVR patient selectio
Aortogram after placement of an 29 mm S3 valve overdilated by 5 cm3 in a patient with TOF s/p TAP repair with a large
RVOT. Straight AP and lateral camera angles show some flattening of
the leftward facing sinus (A, B); however, the use of RAO angulation
(C) and rotational angiography with 3D reconstruction (D) can better
demonstrate the valve impingement on the ascending aorta. The valve
FIGURE 3

A significant challenge when considering
tracts is the preprocedural selection of

the indications for PVR are well defined

Sinha CCI 2019
TPVR treatment with Sapien S3 is the id

adequate landing zones. In general, all ce
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Atypical malignant late infective endocarditis of Melody valve
Mehul Patel, MD,a Laurence Iserin, MD,b Damien Bonnet, MD, PhD,a,c and Younes Boudjemline, MD,
PhD,a,b,c Paris, France
CLINICAL SUMMARIES
The Melody transcatheter pulmonary valve (Medtronic,
Patient 1
Inc, Minneapolis, Minn) is approved for interventional
A 14-year-old boy with a Melody valve inserted for
treatment of dysfunctional right ventricular outflow tract
1
a hemodynamically dysfunctional Carpentier-Edwards
(RVOT) conduits as an alternative to surgical replacement.
conduit (Edwards Lifescience, Irvine, Calif) returned after
We report a series of 4 patients with infective endocarditis
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Comparaison Mélody et
autres substrats chirurgicaux

Groning et al
European Journal Cardio thoracic Sur. 2019

Endocardites
•

Complication très préoccupante

•

Méconnue au départ avec résultats catastrophiques

•

Mortalité perdure avec le Staph Auréus

•

Fréquence plus importante qu’avec les substituts
chirurgicaux (Sapien sans doute aussi)

•

Importance de la prévention et de l’éducation des
patients

Valve in valve
Indications
Croissance de l’enfant
Fracture de Mélody
Endocardite
Registre européen actuellement

Valve in valve post
endocardite

Neth Hear

Autres substituts
Fig. 1 The Venus p-valve.
Note its particular design with
flared ends, the non-covered distal end and the proximal hooks
or ‘ears’ for attaching mechanism to the delivery catheter

Neth Heart J (2016)
Fig. 1 The Venus p-valve.
Note its particular design with
flared ends, the non-covered distal end and the proximal hooks
or ‘ears’ for attaching mechanism to the delivery catheter

Materials and methods
Patients

Harmony valve
Medtronic
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Fig. 2 The Venus p-valve delivery system. Note the handle with
a knob for slow and controlled release of the valve and the distal cap-

measure the diameters of the pulmonary valve annulus,
the MPA and pulmonary artery branches as well the MPA

Nombreuses techniques
Nouvelles valves
De plus en plus de patients éligibles

